Introduction
============

RNA interference (RNAi) is a widely used technology employed for targeted gene silencing.[@b1-ijn-14-1255] As an effective RNAi tool, siRNAs can be applied to specifically downregulate the expression of targeted proteins in treated cells.[@b2-ijn-14-1255] Thus, siRNAs have the potential to augment antitumor therapies when overexpression of a specific protein is closely related to tumor occurrence and development.[@b3-ijn-14-1255] Indeed, combined delivery of an antitumor drug and siRNAs has been recognized as a potential novel treatment approach for enhancing the efficacy of cancer chemotherapy and overcoming multidrug resistance.[@b4-ijn-14-1255] However, considering combined treatments involving siRNAs and chemotherapeutic reagents, most research has focused on the enhanced cytotoxicity against tumor cells conferred by downregulation of the targeted protein.[@b5-ijn-14-1255]--[@b8-ijn-14-1255] It is rarely mentioned that co-loading of siRNAs onto nanoparticles can have uncertain impacts on cellular uptake, circulation in the blood, biodistribution, and penetration of the drug into solid tumor sites of such drug delivery systems.

The anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2 is often overexpressed in many kinds of tumor cells and plays an essential role in preventing cancer cells from undergoing apoptosis and autophagy.[@b9-ijn-14-1255] It has been reported that co-delivery of Bcl-2-targeted siRNA (siBcl-2) and antitumor drugs via cationic liposomes (LPs) or nanoparticles can significantly downregulate the expression level of the Bcl-2 protein, increasing the sensitivity of the cells to chemotherapy.[@b10-ijn-14-1255],[@b11-ijn-14-1255] Here, we used siBcl-2 as an apoptosis-inducing RNA to expand the interstitial space and thereby enhance intratumoral penetration of chemotherapeutic agents via tumor priming, thus overcoming the poor diffusion caused by the high cell density at solid tumor sites. Tumor priming, first reported by Kuh et al in 1999, can be interpreted as an enhanced intratumoral diffusion of drugs due to enlargement of the interstitial space using apoptosis-inducing drugs, such as paclitaxel.[@b12-ijn-14-1255] As such, tumor priming induced by delivering siBcl-2 in conjunction with the co-delivery of antitumor drugs could serve as a superior method for enhancing the cytotoxicity of chemotherapeutic agents.

Cationic LPs are widely used in gene transfection and for delivering antitumor drugs, and therefore, are an excellent choice for co-delivery of siBcl-2 and chemotherapeutic agents.[@b13-ijn-14-1255] D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate (TPGS), a polyethylene glycol (PEG) derivative of natural vitamin E succinate, can improve the stability of siRNA-loaded cationic LPs.[@b14-ijn-14-1255] In this study, we developed TPGS-modified cationic LPs to deliver both doxorubicin (Dox) and siBcl-2 (siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs). To evaluate the effect of co-loading siRNAs onto Dox-loaded LPs, we characterized the siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs in regard to the cellular uptake of Dox as well as its cytotoxicity in vitro in a 3D H22 tumor spheroid model, and biodistribution and antitumor efficacy in vivo. According to our results, siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs demonstrated the presence of an siBcl-2 corona on the surface of the LPs, increased cellular uptake, cytotoxicity against H22 cells, and toxicity toward H22 tumor spheroids in vitro, as well as prolonged circulation of Dox in the blood and increased Dox accumulation at tumor sites, thereby enhancing the chemotherapeutic efficacy of Dox. As such, these results highlight the potential of co-loading siRNAs onto drug delivery systems to influence cellular uptake, pharmacokinetic behavior, and biodistribution in vivo, thus increasing the efficacy of chemotherapy treatments.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Dox hydrochloride was supplied by Beijing Mesochem Technology Co., Ltd. (Beijing, People's Republic of China). TPGS was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). 1,2-Dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane (DOTAP) and 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocho-line (DPPC) were supplied by Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc. (Alabaster, AL, USA). Cholesterol (CHOL) was purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). 1,1′-Dioctadecyltetramethyl indotricarbocyanine iodide (DiR) was purchased from AAT Bioquest Inc. (Sunnyvale, CA, USA). All reagents and chemicals were from commercial sources and of HPLC or analytical grades.

Targeting mouse Bcl-2 siRNA (siBcl-2, sense: 5′-GCA UGC GAC CUC UGU UUG AdTdT-3′, antisense: 5′-UCA AAC AGA GGU CGC AUG CdTdT-3′) and fluorescein amidite (FAM)-labeled Bcl-2 siRNA (FAM-siRNA) were synthesized by GenePharma (Shanghai, People's Republic of China).

Preparation and characterization of siBcl-2 and Dox co-loaded LPs
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The cationic LPs were prepared using the film dispersion method.[@b15-ijn-14-1255] DOTAP, DPPC, and CHOL were dissolved in chloroform and mixed at a molar ratio of 40:40:20 in a round-bottom flask. After evaporation of the organic solvent using a rotary evaporator, the formed lipid film was immediately hydrated with 120 mM ammonium sulfate solution and further extruded through a polycarbonate membrane (100 nm pore size) using a mini-extruder (Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc.) to obtain bare LPs. To prepare TPGS-modified cationic LPs (TPGS-LPs), DOTAP, DPPC, TPGS, and CHOL were mixed at a molar ratio of 40:40:4:16 and then treated using subsequent procedures similar to that of LPs. The external phase of the blank LPs was replaced with 0.9% NaCl by diafiltration. Dox-loaded cationic LPs (Dox-LPs or Dox-TPGS-LPs) were obtained by adding free Dox solution to blank LPs (LPs or TPGS-LPs) at a drug-to-lipid ratio of 1:10 (w/w), and the mixture was then incubated at 40°C for 30 minutes. Subsequently, unloaded Dox was removed using a Sephadex G50 column to purify the Dox-loaded LPs.

To achieve co-delivery of siBcl-2 and Dox by TPGS-modified LPs, cationic LPs (Dox-TPGS-LPs) diluted in diethyl pyrocarbonate water were slowly added to siBcl-2 solution at different nitrogen to phosphorus (N/P) ratios. Then, the mixture was incubated for 30 minutes at room temperature to obtain siBcl-2/Dox co-loaded LPs (siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs).

The particle sizes, polydispersity indexes, and zeta potentials of Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, and siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs were determined using a Zetasizer Nano ZS90 (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK) instrument. Diluted LPs were placed on a carbon-coated copper grid, stained with phosphotungstic acid, and then observed under a transmission electron microscope (H-7000FA; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan).

The entrapped Dox in the LPs was extracted with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to evaluate the loading and encapsulation efficiency (EE) of the drug.[@b16-ijn-14-1255] Dox concentration was measured at 482 nm using a UV spectrophotometer (UV-1750; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). To evaluate the EE of siBcl-2 absorbed on the liposomal surface, FAM-labeled siBcl-2 (FAM-siRNA) was used to prepare FAM-siRNA/Dox-TPGS-LPs as described previously. The EE of siBcl-2 was then determined by ultracentrifugation at 20,000× *g* at 4°C for 2 hours, according to the ultrafiltration method.[@b8-ijn-14-1255]

In vitro release studies
------------------------

The in vitro release of Dox from siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs was studied using dialysis method.[@b17-ijn-14-1255] Briefly, 1 mL of siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, Dox-LPs, or free Dox was added to dialysis bags (MWCO 3,500 Da) at a Dox concentration of 100 µg/mL. Each dialysis bag was incubated in 100 mL of release media, PBS (0.01 M, pH 7.4) containing 1% Tween 80 (w/v), under shaking at 100 rpm and 37°C for 48 hours. Samples (1 mL) were removed from the release medium at predetermined time points (0.083, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 24, and 48 hours) and replaced with an equal volume of fresh release medium. Dox concentration of each sample was measured by fluorescence spectrophotometry (F-4500; Hitachi) at a λ~Ex/Em~ of 485/574 nm, and the cumulative release percentage of Dox was calculated.

Cell culture
------------

Murine hepatic carcinoma H22 cells were supplied by the China Center for Type Culture Collection (Wuhan University, Wuhan, People's Republic of China). The cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium, supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% penicillin--streptomycin solution, and kept at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO~2~.

Cellular uptake and intracellular distribution of Dox and siRNA
---------------------------------------------------------------

H22 cells were seeded at a density of 2×10^5^ cells per well into a 24-well plate and then treated with free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, or siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs at a Dox concentration of 5 µg/mL for 4 hours. The cells were then washed twice with PBS, collected by centrifugation, and then were resuspended in PBS and analyzed using a flow cytometer (FC500; Beckman, Brea, CA, USA) to evaluate the intracellular accumulation of Dox.

Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) analysis was carried out to observe the cellular uptake and intracellular distribution of Dox and siBcl-2 within the H22 cells. The green fluorescent FAM-labeled siRNA was introduced to replace siBcl-2 for the preparation of FAM-siRNA/Dox co-loaded TPGS-modified LPs (FAM-siRNA/Dox-TPGS-LPs). The H22 cells were seeded in glass-bottom microwell dishes at a density of 4×10^5^ cells and incubated to allow them to reach 80% confluence. Then, the medium was replaced with a fresh medium containing free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, or FAM-siRNA/Dox-TPGS-LPs at a Dox concentration of 5 µg/mL. After treatment for 4 hours at 37°C, the cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 minutes, washed with ice-cold PBS, and stained with DAPI (Biosharp Biotech Co., Hefei, People's Republic of China) for an additional 15 minutes. The cells were further washed with ice-cold PBS and imaged by CLSM (FV1000; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) under excitation at 405 nm (DAPI for nuclei), 488 nm (FAM-siRNA), and 559 nm (Dox).[@b18-ijn-14-1255]

MTT assays
----------

The in vitro cytotoxicity of the various Dox formulations against H22 cells was evaluated via MTT assays. H22 cells were seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 2.0×10^4^ cells per well and incubated overnight. The cells were then treated with free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, or siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs at a Dox concentration ranging from 0.05 to 10 µg/mL in serum-free medium for 24 hours. The culture medium in each well was replaced with a fresh medium, followed by the addition of 20 µL MTT solution (5 mg/mL). After incubation for another 4 hours, the medium in each well was removed, and 150 µL DMSO was added to each well to dissolve the purple formazan crystals. Absorbance was measured at 570 nm using a Multi-Mode Microplate Reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), and untreated cells were used as a control. The half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) was calculated using Graph-Pad Prism 6.0 software. The cytotoxicity of empty LPs (LPs and TPGS-LPs) against H22 cells was also evaluated via MTT assays using the same protocol.

Toxicity of siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs in the 3D H22 tumor spheroid model
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To accurately screen the efficacy of these cancer therapeutics and to study the tumor biology in vitro, multicellular tumor spheroids were generated to simulate solid tumors with similar morphologies and biological microenvironments.[@b19-ijn-14-1255] The H22 tumor spheroid model was established as previously described.[@b20-ijn-14-1255] H22 cells were seeded into a 96-well plate and cultured in complete RPMI 1640 medium containing fibrinogen gel (1 µg/mL) and thrombin (0.1 U). After incubation for 5 days, the medium in each well was replaced with a fresh medium containing free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, or siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs at a Dox concentration of 5 µg/mL; treatment with normal saline served as a control. Finally, these H22 tumor spheroids were observed by CLSM after treatment with the above formulations for 72 hours to evaluate the cytotoxicity of siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs.

Animal and tumor model
----------------------

BALB/c female mice (4--6 weeks old, weight of 18--22 g) were purchased from Liaoning Changsheng Biotechnology Co., Ltd (Shenyang, People's Republic of China). All animals used in this research were maintained in a specific pathogen-free environment at a temperature of 22°C with free access to water and food. All animal experiments involved in this research were performed in compliance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of Huazhong University of Science and Technology, as approved by the Institutional Animal Ethical Committee of Huazhong University of Science and Technology.

For the subcutaneous hepatocellular carcinoma-bearing mouse model, BALB/c female mice were subcutaneously injected with 100 µL of cell suspension containing 1.0×10^6^ H22 cells into their right flank. After injection, all mice were checked every 2 days to monitor the tumor size using a digital caliper and determine their body weights. The tumor volume was calculated using the following equation: tumor volume =0.5×(tumor length)×(tumor width)[@b2-ijn-14-1255]. When the tumor size reached a predetermined volume, the mice could be used for the subsequent in vivo biodistribution and therapeutic studies.

Pharmacokinetic studies
-----------------------

Free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, or siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs was administered intravenously to BALB/c female mice at a dose of Dox 5 mg/kg (n=5). Blood samples were collected via the retro-orbital vein at predetermined time points (0.083, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, and 24 hours) after injection and then stored at 4°C for 12 hours. The obtained blood samples were centrifuged at 12,000× *g* for 15 minutes, and the plasma supernatant was diluted 1:100 with methanol on a vortex mixer for 90 seconds. Following another centrifugation at 15,000× *g* for 30 minutes to precipitate the proteins, Dox was extracted with methanol. Dox concentration was further determined using a fluorescence spectrophotometer. The area under the curve (AUC) representing the plasma Dox concentration--time postinjection as well as the plasma half-time of Dox (T~1/2~) for the four groups was calculated according to a trapezoidal calculation.[@b21-ijn-14-1255]

In vivo biodistribution
-----------------------

To investigate the tumor-targeting efficacy of the different LP formulations by passive targeting in vivo, DiR was entrapped into LPs to monitor the real-time biodistribution changes of the cationic LPs. DiR was loaded into the LPs using the film dispersion method after being mixed with the lipids, as described in the "Preparation and characterization of siBcl-2 and Dox co-loaded LPs" section. Free DiR and DiR-loaded LPs (ie, DiR-LPs, DiR-TPGS-LPs, and siBcl-2/DiR-TPGS-LPs) were intravenously injected into H22 tumor-bearing BALB/c female mice via the tail vein at a dose of 0.5 mg/kg DiR. Then, the mice were imaged using an in vivo imaging system (IVIS Lumina XR; Caliper Life Sciences, Waltham, MA, USA) at 3, 6, 12, and 24 hours after injection. Finally, the mice were sacrificed, and the tissues were harvested at 24 hours. The heart, liver, spleen, lungs, and kidneys of these mice were further imaged using an in vivo imaging system at an excitation wavelength of 748 nm and an emission wavelength of 780 nm.

To study the in vivo biodistribution of Dox, the mice were intravenously injected with free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, or siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs via the tail vein at a Dox dose of 5 mg/kg. At 24 hours after injection, the mice were sacrificed, and the tissues were harvested and cleaned with PBS. The tissues were further dried with filter paper and weighed and then added to ultrapure water at a ratio of 20% (w/v). The homogenate was then obtained by homogenizing the tissue mixture and further mixed with methanol at a volume ratio of 1:5. The mixture was stored at −20°C for 24 hours and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 30 minutes to precipitate the proteins. The concentration of Dox was finally measured using a fluorescence spectrophotometer, and the untreated tissue homogenate was used as a blank control.

Tumor suppression assays
------------------------

The tumor suppression effect of the different treatments was evaluated by measuring the tumor volume in a double-blinded manner. After reaching a tumor volume of around 150 mm^3^, the tumor-bearing BALB/c female mice were divided into five groups (Day 0). The mice were then injected with normal saline, free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, or siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs (5 mg Dox equiv./kg or 1.2 mg siBcl-2 equiv./kg) via the tail vein at Days 1, 3, 5, 8, and 11. Body weight and tumor volume were monitored every 2 days. To compare the antitumor capacity among the various formulations, the tumor inhibitory rate (TIR) was calculated using the following equation: $$\begin{array}{l}
{\text{TIR}(\%) =} \\
{\left( {1 - \frac{\text{Mean~tumor~volume~of~experimental~group}}{\text{Mean~tumor~volume~of~control~group}}} \right) \times 100\%} \\
\end{array}$$

At Day 15, all mice were sacrificed, and the tumor and major organs were extracted and weighed. These samples were then stained with H&E and photographed via optical microscopy. The percentage of apoptotic cells in the frozen tumor sections fixed with 4% formalin solution was determined using TUNEL assays.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Results are presented as mean ± SD. Statistical significance was tested using a two-tailed Student's *t*-test or one-way ANOVA, and was set at \**P*\<0.05 or \*\**P*\<0.01.

Results and discussion
======================

Preparation and characterization of siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs
--------------------------------------------------------

The cationic LPs were prepared using a film dispersion method, and Dox loading was established via an ammonium sulfate gradient to achieve a high rate of drug encapsulation. As shown in [Table 1](#t1-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="table"}, the drug EE of Dox-LPs and Dox-TPGS-LPs was above 95%. TPGS-modified LPs (Dox-TPGS-LPs) displayed a slightly larger particle size of 155 nm and a significantly decreased zeta potential of +35.0 mV compared with non-coated LPs (Dox-LPs) (131 nm and +61.2 mV), indicating that the incorporation of TPGS changed these properties of the cationic LPs. TPGS, which is a PEGylated vitamin E, can form a PEG shell on cationic LPs that can enhance the stability of siRNA-loaded LPs in biological fluids.[@b22-ijn-14-1255] The positive effect of TPGS on the stability of siRNA delivery was further confirmed by promoted aggregation and formation of large-sized particles after mixing siRNA with Dox-LPs in contrast to Dox-TPGS-LPs.

After the successful encapsulation of Dox, siBcl-2 was further loaded onto the surface of the cationic LPs (Dox-TPGS-LPs) to prepare different siBcl-2/Dox co-loaded liposome complexes (siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs) with varied N/P ratios. As shown in [Figure S1](#SD1-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the entrapment efficiency of siBcl-2 increased significantly from 27.5% to 96.8% as the N/P ratio value varied from 0.5 to 8. The optimized siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs were prepared at a ratio of 4:1 for further investigation, owing to a higher EE (\~95%) of siBcl-2, a smaller particle size of 209.9 nm, and a suitable zeta potential of +12.5 mV. A higher N/P ratio (8:1) resulted in a slightly decreased particle size without substantially more siBcl-2 loading and a significantly increased positive zeta potential (+23.4 mV), which might promote the rapid clearance of siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs by the liver in vivo. Furthermore, the nanostructure of siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs was imaged via transmission electron microscopy (TEM) ([Figure 1](#f1-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}), indicating a significantly increased particle size (\~200 nm). Importantly, a substantial outer corona on the siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs was apparent, indicating a highly efficient loading of siBcl-2 via electrostatic interactions. The TEM images ([Figure 1](#f1-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}) of Dox-loaded LPs, including Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, and siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs, all demonstrated suitable morphologies and distributions. It was also notable that loading of siBcl-2 had no apparent effect on the entrapment efficiency of Dox.

Drug release from siBcl-2/Dox co-loaded LPs
-------------------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 2](#f2-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}, the in vitro release profile of Dox from Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, and siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs showed a controlled and sustained release up to 48 hours, while the free Dox group presented a burst of release (\~68%) within the first 4 hours. Dox-TPGS-LPs exhibited a higher accumulative release of Dox compared with Dox-LPs, and it was speculated that TPGS enhanced the solubility of the LPs, which would promote Dox release.[@b23-ijn-14-1255] Dox release from siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs was slightly slower than that from Dox-TPGS-LPs during the initial period, while the accumulative release from siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs exhibited no significant difference vs Dox-TPGS-LPs by the end of 48 hours, indicating that siBcl-2-loading might prolong the Dox release period, and this might serve to decrease systemic toxicity in vivo.

Dox intracellular uptake by H22 cells
-------------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}, H22 cells treated with Dox-LPs demonstrated the highest intracellular uptake of Dox compared with other four experimental groups. This increased uptake was attributed to the higher positive surface charge of Dox-LPs, which likely promoted cellular uptake by the cells via a charge--charge interaction with the plasma membrane that would help mediate adsorptive endocytosis.[@b24-ijn-14-1255] However, siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs with an overall weaker positive zeta potential exhibited a higher intracellular uptake (\~10%) by H22 cells compared with Dox-TPGS-LPs, as siBcl-2 binding (siRNA corona) increased the particle size and enhanced the cellular uptake by size-dependent endocytosis.[@b25-ijn-14-1255] Together, these results suggested that siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs were able to efficiently deliver Dox into the tumor cells as opposed to decreasing the cellular uptake of Dox due to the reduced positive surface charge following co-loading of siBcl-2.

Intracellular distribution of Dox and siRNAs co-delivered via siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To ensure siBcl-2 and Dox were delivered to subcellular sites, siBcl-2 was labeled with green fluorescent FAM (FAM-siRNA/Dox-TPGS-LPs) to observe their intracellular distribution using CLSM. As shown in [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}, the cationic LPs Dox-LPs showed significantly stronger red fluorescence in the nucleus of H22 cells than Dox-TPGS-LPs, indicating that Dox-LPs might deliver Dox to the nucleus at a higher efficiency. Free Dox exhibited weak fluorescence intensity in the nucleus of the tumor cells, owing to the internalization of Dox by passive diffusion, which would allow it to enter the nucleus easily. Notably, the FAM-siRNA/Dox-TPGS-LPs group exhibited significant green fluorescence in the cytoplasm rather than the nucleus of H22 cells, which highlighted both the targeted subcellular sites of Dox (nuclei) and siBcl-2 (cytoplasm). Furthermore, the Dox accumulation in the nucleus of the FAM-siRNA/Dox-TPGS-LPs group was slightly higher than that in the Dox-TPGS-LPs group. This result was attributed to enhanced cellular uptake conferred by size-dependent endocytosis and tumor priming.

Cytotoxicity assays
-------------------

The effect of the chemotherapeutic drug alone and co-delivered LPs on growth inhibition of H22 cells was investigated via MTT assays, as shown in [Figure 5](#f5-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}. All of the formulations exhibited dose-dependent cytotoxicity toward the cancer cells. Dox-loaded LPs presented much stronger cytotoxicity than free Dox, owing to the increased cellular uptake of the cationic LPs in comparison to the cellular accumulation of Dox via passive diffusion. Notably, Dox-LPs did not show a higher cytotoxicity than Dox-TPGS-LPs, as both had almost identical IC~50~ values (0.83 vs 0.81 µg/mL) against H22 cells. Bcl-2-targeted siRNAs have been shown to downregulate the level of the anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2 and sensitize different cancer cell lines toward chemotherapeutic agents.[@b26-ijn-14-1255] As expected, siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs showed a significant decrease in the IC~50~ (0.35 µg/mL) compared with all the other groups, indicating a clear synergistic antitumor effect of Dox and siBcl-2. As shown in [Figure S2](#SD2-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, empty TPGS-modified LPs (TPGS-LPs) exhibited a weaker cytotoxicity at therapeutic total lipid concentrations (1--200 µg/mL) compared to bare cationic LPs with a strong positive potential. It was apparent that TPGS-modified cationic LPs could be used as a potential platform for the co-delivery of siBcl-2 and Dox due to their weaker cytotoxicity.

Enhanced toxicity of siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs in H22 tumor spheroids
----------------------------------------------------------------

We established H22 tumor cell-derived multicellular tumor spheroids to evaluate the toxicity of siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs in vitro ([Figure 6](#f6-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}). Dox-LPs and Dox-TPGS-LPs showed a weaker toxicity, with the cells retaining a relatively regular spheroid morphology compared with free Dox, while cellular uptake of Dox-loaded cationic LPs was higher than that of the free Dox group. It was predictable that free Dox, as a small molecule, could enter tumor spheroids easily via passive diffusion, but the LPs (100--200 nm in size) were not able to penetrate deep within the tumor spheroids.[@b24-ijn-14-1255] However, siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs exhibited much better toxicity and more significant size shrinkage of the tumors compared to free Dox. This increased toxicity was a result of enhanced penetration due to tumor priming caused by partial cell apoptosis in the tumor spheroids, which was likely conferred by downregulation of Bcl-2 protein levels.

In vivo distribution and pharmacokinetics
-----------------------------------------

Plasma concentration--time curves of the various Dox-loaded LPs were established to assess the retention time of Dox in the blood following LP delivery. As shown in [Figure 7A](#f7-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}, free Dox showed rapid clearance from the blood after intravenous injection. Dox-loaded LPs displayed a slower clearing rate than the free Dox group, indicating changes in pharmacokinetics conferred by Dox-loaded LPs. Importantly, siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs prolonged the elimination half-life time (T~1/2~) of Dox to 0.75 hour compared with free Dox (T~1/2~ of 0.20 hour), resulting in a chance for higher accumulation of Dox at the tumor sites. Moreover, siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs significantly increased the AUC in the blood by 16% compared with Dox-TPGS-LPs (17.77 vs 15.39 mg/L·h), which demonstrated that co-loading of siRNAs could prolong the circulation of Dox in vivo.

[Figure 7B](#f7-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"} depicts the real-time distribution of DiR-loaded LPs in vivo after intravenous injection, indicating enhanced accumulation of LPs at tumor sites conferred by TPGS and the siBcl-2 corona. DiR was used as a molecular marker due to its high transmission of infrared light through tissues in vivo. The fluorescence of non-coated DiR-loaded LPs (DiR-LPs) reached the maximum level in the liver within the first 3 hours, and then decreased rapidly over time. This result was attributed to the rapid clearance by the liver caused by the strong positive charge of the cationic LPs.[@b27-ijn-14-1255] DiR-loaded TPGS-modified LPs exhibited relatively slower clearance by the liver and achieved higher accumulation at the tumor sites compared with non-coated LPs, owing to their prolonged circulation time conferred by the PEG layer from TPGS.[@b28-ijn-14-1255] Moreover, siBcl-2 and DiR co-loaded LPs showed a lower fluorescence in the liver over the first 3 hours but a higher accumulation at tumor sites compared to the other DiR-loaded LPs at 24 hours after intravenous injection, which might be the result of the further decrease in their positive charge after siBcl-2 loading ([Figure 7C](#f7-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}).

Dox biodistribution in H22 tumor-bearing female mice was further quantified at 24 hours after intravenous injection, as shown in [Figure 7D](#f7-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}. The siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs presented a significantly decreased accumulation of Dox in the heart compared to free Dox and Dox-LPs, indicating the potential for a lower cardiotoxicity. Indeed, the cationic LPs Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, and siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs exhibited higher accumulation of Dox in the liver than the free Dox group, owing to the clearance of positively charged nanoparticles by the liver. It was noteworthy that siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs showed the highest accumulation of Dox at tumor sites compared with the other three Dox formulations, about twofold that of the free Dox group. Together, these findings demonstrated that siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs could prolong the retention time of Dox in the blood, significantly decrease the accumulation of Dox in the heart, and successfully deliver Dox and siBcl-2 to the tumor target sites.

Tumor growth inhibition
-----------------------

The antitumor growth effect of siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs was evaluated using an H22 tumor-bearing BALB/c female mouse model. siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs administered via the tail vein exhibited relatively higher tumor growth inhibition (75%) compared with Dox-TPGS-LPs (*P*\<0.05). Free Dox and Dox-LPs only inhibited tumor growth by 46% ([Figure 8A](#f8-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs showed a significantly (*P*\<0.05) smaller tumor weight and tumor size compared to the Dox-TPGS-LPs, Dox-LPs, and free Dox groups ([Figure 8C and D](#f8-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}). This effect could be attributed to a synergistic antitumor effect of siBcl-2 and Dox on tumor growth. Moreover, TUNEL staining results showed the largest number of apoptotic cells in the siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs group ([Figure 8E](#f8-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}), further clarifying the enhanced antitumor effect of siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs. The body weight of the mice injected with siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, and Dox-LPs did not appreciably decrease over the treatment period, while the free Dox group rapidly lost weight (\>15%) ([Figure 8B](#f8-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}). These results were consistent with the potential cardiac toxicity caused by high Dox accumulation in the heart of the free Dox treatment group ([Figure 7D](#f7-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}), which was further confirmed by the higher levels of lactate dehydrogenase in the blood of mice treated with free Dox relative to the normal saline treatment group ([Figure S3](#SD3-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As expected, these treatments did not cause significant cytotoxicity to other tissues, as shown in [Figure S4](#SD4-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. These results revealed that the TPGS-modified cationic LPs designed for co-delivery of siBcl-2 and Dox enhanced the chemotherapeutic efficacy of Dox via a combination of prolonged circulation in the blood ([Figure 7A](#f7-ijn-14-1255){ref-type="fig"}) and tumor priming due to the siBcl-2 corona and apoptosis-related gene silencing conferred by siBcl-2, respectively.

Conclusion
==========

In summary, we developed TPGS-modified LPs with an siBcl-2 corona to deliver Dox to tumor cells. This synergistic chemotherapy achieved enhanced cellular uptake, promoted diffusion of Dox, and increased accumulation of Dox at tumor sites. It was apparent that the siBcl-2 corona served to sensitize tumor cells toward the chemotherapeutic agent by downregulating the expression of the anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2 and also increased the cellular uptake and intratumoral diffusion of the antitumor drug to enhance its chemotherapeutic efficacy. We believe that co-loading of siRNAs both sensitizes cells toward antitumor drugs by downregulating the expression level of a specific protein and influences the pharmacokinetic behavior of the co-delivery system in vitro and in vivo.

Supplementary material
======================

###### 

Entrapment efficiency, particle sizes, and zeta potentials of different formulations.

**Notes:** (**A**) The entrapment efficiency of siRNA in FAM-siRNA/Dox-TPGS-LPs with varied N/P ratios. (**B**) The particle sizes and zeta potentials of Dox-TPGS-LPs and FAM-siRNA/Dox-TPGS-LPs with varied N/P ratios.

**Abbreviations:** Dox, doxorubicin; FAM, fluorescein amidite; LPs, liposomes; N/P, nitrogen to phosphorus; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.

###### 

The cytotoxicity of blank liposomes (LPs and TPGS-LPs) against H22 cells at the designed total lipids concentrations from 1 to 200 µg/mL after 24 hours.

**Abbreviations:** LPs, liposomes; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.

###### 

Blood biochemical indicators, including liver-related ALT and AST, kidney-related BUN and CRE, and heart-related LDH and CK-MB, in the blood samples of mice were analyzed on Day 15 after treatment with different formulations. \**P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; CK-MB, creatinine kinase-MB; CRE, creatinine; Dox, doxorubicin; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase; LPs, liposomes; siBcl-2, Bcl-2 siRNA; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.

###### 

H&E-staining of liver, spleen, lung, and kidney extracted from the mice on Day 15 after treatment with various formulations.

**Abbreviations:** Dox, doxorubicin; LPs, liposomes; siBcl-2, Bcl-2 siRNA; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.
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![TEM images of Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, and siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs stained with phosphotungstic acid.\
**Note:** Scale bar represents 500 nm.\
**Abbreviations:** Dox, doxorubicin; LPs, liposomes; siBcl-2, Bcl-2 siRNA; TEM, transmission electron microscopy; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.](ijn-14-1255Fig1){#f1-ijn-14-1255}

![Release kinetics of Dox from free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, and siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs incubated in PBS (0.01 M, pH 7.4) containing Tween 80 (1%, w/v) at 37°C.\
**Notes:** Data are presented as mean ± SD (n=3). Some SDs are obscured as they are smaller than the symbols.\
**Abbreviations:** Dox, doxorubicin; LPs, liposomes; siBcl-2, Bcl-2 siRNA; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.](ijn-14-1255Fig2){#f2-ijn-14-1255}

![The cellular uptake of Dox in H22 cells was measured by flow cytometer after treatment with free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, or siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs at a Dox concentration of 5 µg/mL for 4 hours; untreated cells served as a control.\
**Notes:** Data are presented as mean ± SD (n=3). \**P*\<0.05, compared with Dox-TPGS-LPs.\
**Abbreviations:** Dox, doxorubicin; LPs, liposomes; siBcl-2, Bcl-2 siRNA; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.](ijn-14-1255Fig3){#f3-ijn-14-1255}

![The cellular uptake and intracellular distribution of Dox and FAM-siRNA in H22 cells after being treated with free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, or FAM-siRNA/Dox-TPGS-LPs (Dox, 5 µg/mL) for 4 hours.\
**Notes:** Blue DAPI staining indicates the nucleus, and green FAM indicates siBcl-2 in the images. Scale bars represent 10 µm.\
**Abbreviations:** Dox, doxorubicin; FAM, fluorescein amidite; LPs, liposomes; siBcl-2, Bcl-2 siRNA; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.](ijn-14-1255Fig4){#f4-ijn-14-1255}

![The cytotoxicity of the various formulations against H22 cells at the designed Dox concentrations after 24 hours.\
**Note:** The IC~50~ of free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, and siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs was 2.73, 0.83, 0.81, and 0.35 µg/mL, respectively.\
**Abbreviations:** Dox, doxorubicin; IC~50~, half-maximal inhibitory concentration; LPs, liposomes; siBcl-2, Bcl-2 siRNA; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.](ijn-14-1255Fig5){#f5-ijn-14-1255}

![The images of H22 tumor spheroids treated with free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, or siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs containing 5 µg/mL Dox for 72 hours; untreated tumor spheroids served as a control.\
**Note:** Scale bars represent 50 µm.\
**Abbreviations:** Dox, doxorubicin; LPs, liposomes; siBcl-2, Bcl-2 siRNA; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.](ijn-14-1255Fig6){#f6-ijn-14-1255}

![In vivo distribution and pharmacokinetics of the different formulations in H22 tumor-bearing BALB/c female mice.\
**Notes:** (**A**) In vivo pharmacokinetics of siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs in BALB/c female mice after intravenous injection of free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, or siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs at a Dox dose of 5 mg/kg (n=5). (**B**) In vivo fluorescence images of BALB/c mice with H22 tumors after the intravenous injection of various DiR-loaded LPs at different time points. (a) Free DiR, (b) DiR-loaded non-coated LPs, (c) DiR-loaded TPGS-coated LPs, and (d) siBcl-2/DiR co-loaded TPGS-coated LPs. Red arrows reprent the tumor sites in BALB/c mice. (**C**) Ex vivo DiR fluorescence images of excised organs (1: liver, 2: spleen, 3: kidney, 4: lung, 5: heart, and 6: tumor) at 24 hours postinjection. (a) Free DiR, (b) DiR-loaded non-coated LPs, (c) DiR-loaded TPGS-coated LPs, and (d) siBcl-2/Dox co-loaded TPGS-coated LPs. (**D**) Quantitative analysis of Dox in the excised organs of mice after intravenous injection of free Dox, Dox-LPs, Dox-TPGS-LPs, or siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs at a Dox dose of 5 mg/kg. Data are presented as mean ± SD (n=5). \**P*\<0.05.\
**Abbreviations:** DiR, 1,1′-dioctadecyltetramethyl indotricarbocyanine iodide; Dox, doxorubicin; LPs, liposomes; siBcl-2, Bcl-2 siRNA; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.](ijn-14-1255Fig7){#f7-ijn-14-1255}

###### 

In vivo antitumor efficacy of the different formulations in H22 tumor-bearing BALB/c female mice.

**Notes:** (**A**) Tumor volume and (**B**) body weight changes during the treatment period. The black arrows on the *x*-axis represent the time points of intravenous injections (ie, Days 1, 3, 5, 8, and 11). The injected dose of Dox and siBcl-2 per administration was 5 mg/kg and 1.2 mg/kg, respectively (n=5). (**C**) The weight and (**D**) image of tumors separated from the mice at the end of the experiment. (**E**) H&E staining of the heart and tumor tissues, and immunofluorescence analysis of the tumor tissues. The red dotted circles represent damaged cardiomyocytes after free Dox treatment. Data are presented as mean ± SD (n=5). \**P*\<0.05 and \*\**P*\<0.01.

**Abbreviations:** Dox, doxorubicin; LPs, liposomes; siBcl-2, Bcl-2 siRNA; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.
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###### 

Characterization of Dox-loaded and siBcl-2/Dox co-loaded LPs

  Formulations           Particle size (nm)   PDI     Zeta potential (mV)   EE (%)
  ---------------------- -------------------- ------- --------------------- ----------
                                                                            
  Dox-LPs                131.1±0.9            0.013   +61.2±3.5             96.3±2.0
  Dox-TPGS-LPs           155.0±1.0            0.041   +35.0±2.6             95.8±0.6
  siBcl-2/Dox-TPGS-LPs   209.9±2.8            0.112   +12.5±1.5             95.8±1.3

**Abbreviations:** Dox, doxorubicin; EE, encapsulation efficiency; LPs, liposomes; PDI, polydispersity index; siBcl-2, Bcl-2 siRNA; TPGS, D-α-tocopherol polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.
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